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♦ BORDEN MAY 
BE MINISTER 
FOR DOMINION

HEROIC WORK 
SAVES WOMAN 
IN WHIRLPOOL

MURDERS AND 
MANY FIRES IN 

IRISH CITIES

COAL AWARD 
IS ACCEPTED 

BY U.S. MINERS

MacSwiney May Live 
Another Ten Days

i WORLD NEWS TODAY |Ulster Volunteers 
For Irish Patrols IRELAND.

Mayor MecBwlney. nineteen
day» without food, may live ten 
daye longer.

Two policemen killed In-
Nineteen Days Now Since 

Lord Mayor of Cork 
Went on Hunger 

Strike.

Thirty Thousand Men Of
fered by Carson to 

Replace British 
Troops.

tacks.
Sir KM ward Carson reported to 

have offered 30,000 Ulster volun
teers to patrol Ireland If British 
troops are withdrawn.

UNITED STATES.
Mine wortoera decide to acocipt 

wage award under protest, bat 
general strike ta called In Ala
bama. Striking miner3 'Are on 
troops guarding pits.

DOMINION OF CANADA.
Hem. Mr. Parent, ex-premier 

of Quebec, is dying in Montreal
Ottawa reports revive name of 

Sir Robert lltorden for appoint
ment as Canadian representative 
in Washington.

8T. JOHN.
Atwood Bridges wine open 

Rhodes Scholarship for all Qan-

Arrival of British Ambassa
dor at Ottawa Revives In

terest in Appointment.

Philadelphia Lady, While 
Walking Near Brink of 

Niagara Goes Over Edge.

RESCUER VAULTS
OVER CLIFF EDGE

Five Policemen Attacked by 
Sixty Armed Men Two of 
Whom Were Shot Dead.

Workers Will at Once Pre
pare Demands for Much 

Higher Wages.

GENERAL STRIKE
IN SOUTH FIELDS

Ixmdon, Sept. 1 — Government 
physicians today reversed their rv- 
cent decision, and declared that 
Lord Mayor MacSwiney, on hun
ger strike lu Brlxton prison, would 
live for a week or ten «Eiys longer. 
The government ks providing the 
best medical experts obtainable and 
has declared officially that Mac 
Swine y wiPl not be permitted to die 
from complications. If science can 
prevent it. This was his nineteenth 
day without food.

London, Sept 1—Reporte were 
received here today that Sir Md- 
w-ard Carwarn has offcaod the British 
Government the eervtcee of 30,(MX) 
Ulster volunteers to replace the 
soldiers now on duty here End ehe- 
where in Ireland.

Hunger-stnkero et Mount Joy 
Prison capitulated and begun eat
ing thie afternoon. Twenty-two 
hunger strikers in Cork, however, 
continued their voluntarily starva
tion, and several haul oolhwpsed to-

EX-PREMIER SILENT
AND GOES FISHING

FIRE AND BOMBS
AT CROOKHÀVEN

Sir George Perley and Sir 
Douglas Hazen Are Also 
Mentioned.

MacSwiney's Condition Un
changed, But Trifle Weaker 
Colby Satisfies Delegation.

Strikers in West Virginia Fire 
on Troops Guarding the 
Pits.

Lands on Slight Beech and 
Plucks Lady From Certain 
Death in Whirlpool Rapids.

Special to The Standard.
Ottawa, Sept. 1.—While Sir Auck

land Geddas' viewt to Ottawa Is prim
arily to attend the annual conference 
of the Canadian Bar Association. It Is 
known that while, here he Is inform
ally discussing with Premier Meighen 
(the forthcoming appod 
nidkui Mini.iter Plenipotentiary to 
Wellington.

The Ktat!UR__whioh the Canadian, 
representative to to enjoy was. of 
course. delW.toly agreed upon some 
time e<go, but there still remains the 
haird-ly less dtifflcuJt task of securing 
a man suitable for the poet.

Talk of Sir Robert.

Sir Rclbert Borden cwa have the ap
pointment If he deshvs it. hut for the 
time being Sir Robert seems more in
terested In the rod of the fiplherroan 
than In ■state arVrs. and he has not 
given the leaeii. Indication that he de- 
slre« the nppolntment. Should he re
fuse. there la a likelihood that Premier 
Medghen's next choice will be between 
Sir George Perley or Sir Douglas 
Haze-n When the créât km of tihe 
Wanhlngton post was contemplated 
once before Sir Douglas Hazen was 
practically elected for It. It to un
derstood the appointment will be an 
.nounced wlth-tn the next few weeks.

ilnaelton, Pa.. Sept. 1.—The scale 
committee of the United Mine Work
ers of America, representing the three 
hard coal districts, late today agreed 
to accept the award of the Anthracite 
Coal Commission, under protest, and 
follow this up with the presentation of 
new demands. The Miners' Commit
tee will meet the representatives of 
the operators in Scranton tomorrow In 
•pursuance of a call Issued by Secre
tary of Labor W. B. Wilson for the 
purpose of writing the tennis of the 
award Into a two-year contract.

Vote to Take Vacation.

CleretnorrlB. Ireland, Sept. 1—Two 
policemen Were shot dead Inst even
ing while patrolling near Ballughod-

Miss Matilda 
St hoenert, Philadelphia, was plucked 
from certain death in the whirlpool 
rapids at Niagara Falls this evening, 
by Gordon W. Dunn, Montreal who was 
severely cut in the rescue.

They were mong the passengers on 
a gorge route trolley that was blocked 
at the edge of the whirlpool rapid* by 
a fallen rock. The passengers got out 
of the car and were walking on the 
brink of the river.

I The girl fe!! over the slight em
bankment tmmi fifteen feet into the 

j river, but caught and clung to a pro
ie; ting rock. Dunn saw her instant 
danger, ar.d vaulted the embankment. 
He landed on a slight beach of rocks 
and cut himself severely on hands and 
head. Getting to his feet, he seized 
the girl before she was swept away,

Help was quickly at hand, and the 
par were taken back to Ni agara Falls. 
Dunn, after his cuts were dressed, left 
the hospital. The girl to still suffer
ing from shock.

Buffalo, Sept. 1.

ada.day.

PARTY CLASH 
IN COLCHESTER 

AIDS McCURDY

WIDESPREAD 
PLOT TO WRECK 

KING’S THRONE

An official report on the BalUighed- 
ereeu killing says that live policemen, 
proceeding from BaJlagtoadcroen to the 
French Park Petty Seetdomst were at
tacked by sixty armed men. Constable 
Murphy and one civilian were shot 
dead. Another conetabltN McCarthy, 
was dangerously wounded. The other 
policemen made their escape.

Burn Signal Stations

niaient of a Ca-SEES NO HOPE 
OF PRICE DROP 
IN CANADA YET

Republican Form of Govern
ment Was Object Ambitious 

Politicians Sought.

Farmers and Labor Doubt 
Each Other and Liberals 
Suspicious of Both.

— -------- | WUkeshurre, Pa.. Sept. 1. — Three
C:r Fneter Arlviae* hundred delegates representing 06Sir ueorge roster mavises ^ dlBtrlot No L v M. w of

Caution Before Tariff is I America, m convention here today.
voted to "take a vacation until the 
coal companies acceded to the de
mands for Increased wages and better 
working conditions as framed In the 
minority report of Neal J. Ferry, the 
miners' representative on the anthra
cite wage commission."

Calls Strike In Alabama.

Indianapolis. Ind., Sept. 1.—John L. 
Lewis, president of the United Mine 
Workers of America, late today issued 
an order for a general strige In the 
bituminous coal Helds In Alabama. The 
order followed a report made by the 
organization committee of the interna
tional executive board. The report 
declared the coal operators had fulled 
to put into effect the awards of Presi
dent Wlleon's coal commission of last 
March. It said the miners were work- 
in-: for wages far less than specified 
by the commission, and declared every 
attempt to arrange a conference with 
the coal operators of Alabama had 
failed.

Queenstown. Ireland. Sept. 1—The 
const guard at Crookhaven reporta 
that all the buildings at Browhead, in
cluding the war aiffB&l elation and 
the post ofilkoe and power station, were 
destroyed by tire and bombs to- 
bight.

Revised.
Vancouver, il. C. Sept. 1—That a 

plot to overthrow the British Monarchy 
and establish u republic In Great Bri
tain was hutchcu during the war Is the 
rtateroeut made by Dr. Kills Powell 
of the London Financial News, a mem 
her of the Imperial Press party. He 
reiterated the assertion that the dan 
ger outlined is not yet passed

Dr. Powell declared that "tills dan
ger and the menace to the Britt-Oi 
throne do not originate among t'he 
Sinn Feiners. but among British poli
ticians, men ot hound Ices ambition. 
There was a huge republican plot, Dr. 
Powell said, "hatohod during the war 
with the Idea of seizing a favorable 
moment t£f the deposition of the king, 
and the proclaiming of a republic

Still Plotting, He Says

“The president was selected and the. 
whole scheme was ripe. It was over 
thrown </ a group of whom 1 hud the 
honor to be one. We realized that 
Hie proclaiming of a republic would 
be equivalent to taking the keystone 
out of the Impérial arch. The whole 
fabric would have dropped to piece:.

We t/fok vigorous steps to warn the 
king and to point out to the natku 
the sinister ohinracter of the conspir 
noy. The result was its total eclipse 
from that time, but the conajm-ators 
are ettU anxiou. to effect their aims. 
This is the reason why the revolution 
ary elements are fostered among us."

Special to The Standard
Halifax, N. S. Sept. 1 -The activities 

of both parties in (’olChester County 
are increasing and the approach of 
the election day witnesses a redoubl
ed effort on the part of all to ensure 
the return of their respective candi-

The forces of Hon. F. B. McCurdy 
derived a powerful stimulus from the 
visit of the prime minister last week, 
while Hon. Hugh Guthrie is returning 
to exploit the deep impression made 
by the premier.

The general outlook would Imply 
that the Minister of Public Works will 
be successful in the contest inasmuch 
as the alliance between Farmer and 
1 arbor In ColcheeOir is viewed with 
a considerable athount of suspicion 
by the old line Liberals.

Labor and Farmers Disagree

Toronto. Sept. 1—Sir George Fos
ter, Minister of Trade and Commerce 
for Canada: J. 8. McKimnon, of this 
city. President of the Canadian 
Manufacturers' Association and Prem
ier K. C. Drury, of the Province of 
Ontario, were the chief guests of tlm 
directors of the Canadian national 
Exhibition Association at luncheon 
today. Sir George Foster referred to 
the tariff qestlon and said the Govern
ment wanted to know the underlying 
facts before revising the tariff. He 
said he could not see hope of any im
mediate and radical reduction hi the 
cost of living which was beyond any 
individual or any Investigation to 
bring about.

Police Inspector Shot
Menegh, Ireland. Help. 1 —Former 

County Inspector Foley ot the Royal 
Irti-h C'ouatabu'iary wus shot last even
ing by armed men and seriously 
wounded HI* assailants were raiding 
hto residence near here for arms. Dur
ing a raid on a private residence near 
Dungairon Monday night by twenty 
armed men. one of this occupants re
stated and was shot dead.

UNIQUE ROBBERY
AT MONCTON

Midnight Prowlers Lift Watch 
and Chain From Beside 
Sleeping Man.COMMISSION TO

CALL FOR TENDERS
MaeSwIney la Weaker

London, Sept. 1—The condition of 
Lord Mayor MacGwlney in Brlxton 
prlron tonight was without #benge, ex. 
« opt that he appeared a tritie weaker. 
Hie rotative* seem less anxious than 
they were a few days ago. Mrn. Mac- 

ik Swtney is not paying her cuBtotrauy 
v visit tonight.

Special to The Standard.
Monoton, S-opt. 1. -A bold, and in 

many respecta, unique robbery was 
reported to the police at one o'clock 
tbits morning. Fred Sleeves, the well 
known wholesale marchant lost his 
valuable gold watch and chain by one 
or mope llghtflngored gentry who 
alter taking the aitlciv s from M-r« 
Sleeves' bedroom, were tsuccessful in 
nvaiking a getaway. The 
robbers entered 
by mettais of a roof ladd*r which was 
i>laocd up wgatnist the a de of the 
hou-te to a height of tan or twelve 
feet. The w inflow screen was then 
removed uud the watch and chain 
taken from a chtulr upon which tuey 
were lying a few feet away. By 
means of a long piece of. beard In 
which was a long nail turned 'to re- 
spniihle a book, the prowler secured 
a hold upon Mr. Sleeves' trousers and 
veut, hanging from the foot of the 
bed, arj had succeeded in dragging 
the at tic lr < aero s the floor 
half way across Mr. Steeve* awoke 
The robber* then made a quick exit 
hiding In the d-arkneis. Had they 
succeeded a goodly svm of cash would 
have fallen Into their hands. Owing 
to the darkness Mr. Steeves was un
able to tell whether there were one 
or more midnight visitors to his room. 
The robbery was one of the Imldest 
that bait been perpetrated In this city 
for some time. Vp to lute tonight the 
IX)lice had no clue to the robtv'rs.

The Hydro-Electric Com. to 
Proceed With Construction 
at Musquash and Shogo- 
mock.

Canada's Position Good

Canada's position. coim>ared/ with 
that of other countries, he sold, was 
such that Canadians had reason to 
fall down on their knees and thank 
God. Sir George advised agitators 
and revolutionaries not to try to up
set society in a night. “Until we see 
rtomethlag better than what Is." he 
said, “leave it alone." society could 
be dealt with only as human material, 
he added ; it could never Im dealt- with 
as a mechanical contrivance.
George Foster was congratulated by 
Vice-President H., T. Irving, of the 
Exhibition Association, who presided, 
on the fact that tomorrow will be Sir 
George's "3rd birthday anniversary.

It is not considered that the Farm
ers and the Iteboriets have yet beott 
able to establish a common platform 
sufficiently free from purely selllsh 
Interests, l-abor men recall that the 
Farmer® at their convention in Truro 
last March rejected Jhe «
Labor while mangv Ftormers are out
spoken in thdir assertions that they 
have nothing whatever in common 
with t he I , abor men. While to all in
tents and purposes the two new par 
ties appear to be united in "Hie fight 
prominent campaigners profess to sec 
an undercurrent of antagonism be 
queather from this March convention.

It is said that of the electorate of 
Colchester County only 4$K> were re
sponsible for the bringing forward of 
Captain Dickson. The present cam
paign pr«‘sented an opportunity to 
barra-ms* the government and this op
portunity wan seized.

it is realized, however, that repre
sentation in the cabinet by the Minis
ter of l’ublic Works is to be preferred 
Infinitely more than to have nothing 
but 'll voice in the back bench ce of

Strikers Fire on Soldiers.
Special to The Standard.

Frederitoon. N. B. .Sept. 1. — The 
Hydro-Electric Commission held a 
meeting this afternoon upon the re
turn of C. O. Foie, chief engineer, who 
had been in Montreal coni erring with 
Henry Holgate, consulting engineer, 
and at Its conclusion announcement 
was made that tender* would be 
«silled at once for proceeding with the 
proposed development work at Mus
quash and Shogamqc.

Mr. Foss left for St. John this even
ing and eaki the calls for tenders 
wcnld be issued Just ns soon as they 
could be written.

Premier Foster said this evening 
there had been no new developments 
in the reported resignation of Hon. 
Dr Smith as Minister of Lands and 
Mines.

It Is expected that a chief Inspector 
under the Inhibition Act for the St. 
John Dt at riot will be appointed at this 
meeting of the Government-

Wlllhunson, W. Va., Sept. 1.—Flr- 
inp from the wooded height/i upon the 
village of Ohatteroy. In the coal strike 
country near here, continued during 
most of the night, r ccordtag to be
lated Information for then» this af- 

81r 1er noon. Attacks also were renewed 
upon mine No. 2, of the Thacker Goal 
Company, two miles up Thacker Creek 
from the Norfolk and Western Rail
road. Reinforcements of Federal sol
diers were sent to both points.

Only eight soldiers were on duty In 
Cha-tteroy when the shooting from the 
mountainside began, but they returned 
th< fire. The commercial wires, it to 
said, had been cut earlier in the even
ing, but news of the attack was sent 
to military headquarters at Sycamore 
Hcllow. near here, and reinforcements 

. ... - , r* i were hurried to town. Nothing to
British Ship» lit Irish Pro-1 known here as to the outcome of the 

fight.

U. 8. Secretary’s Promise
Washington, Sept. 1 — Frank Pt 

Walsh, chairman of the American com
mission for Irish Independence, after 
a conference Wôfry with „<win»ta 
State Colby, announced that Mr. Colby 
had promised “to endeavor to do 
something and do It quickly" in be 
half of Tbretvce MatiSwiney, Lord 
Mayor of Cork, now on a hunger 
strike in Brlxton Jail, Loudon.

Snipers Active

robber or 
Mr SLveves room

advances of

ry of

N.Y.’LONGSHOREMEN 
RETURNING TO WORKBOSTON STRIKE 

STILL CONTINUES
Belfast. Sept. 1—The troubles Ln 

Belfast today imdved tbemmslvee in
to sniping on an extensive scale. Onry 
the Ballyinacarret district was not af
fected. The worst epot woe ln North 
street.

This evening the military dashed 
along Gresham street, which abutv mi 
North street, in pursuit of a man Who 
was a'Uoged to have fired on them from 
close range. The troop» rnre being 
hampered by the curiosity of friendly 
onlookers, who persist In getting 
across tbelr line of fire. Their un fa
miliarity with the winding of the 
streets constituting .Mill Field and Ctir- 
rlck Hill, the latter Sinn Fein locuCI- 
ties, Is also proving a great hand!-

When

The Loading and Discharging 
cf British Ships Nearly up 
to Normal.

‘Longshoremen Who Quit

test” Remain Out.
Now York, Sept. 1 Wvrk of load

ing and dlschirgtng British steamships 
approached normal today with the re
turn to work of mast of the men who 
i'ast Friday “went on strike" in sym
pathy with the (siu.se of Irish free
dom. The Cunurd line announced it 
had ail the mon required to handle 
Its ships.

The White Star line still feel the ef
fect* of the walkout, all but one of ILu 
vessels remaining Idle. Only a few 
hundred of the 4.000 'longshoremen 
who w-alked cut last Friday are now 
away from the piers, according to Jos
eph W. Ryan, vico-president of the In
ternational 'Umgshoremen’s Associa 
tlon.

SPECIAL HONOR TO opposition and this point of view is
FTON WOMEN;'he one which will be the deciding 

factor in the election.

Boston, Sept. 1 - -The Tongzhoretncm, 
who quit work ou the Leyland liner 
Nitunlan, yesterday, ae a protest 
against the attitude of the British Gov
ernment toward Ireland, continued 
their strike today, notwithstanding 
Unit officials oi their union raid th« 
action was unauthorized mid illegal 
Those sixty men voted to wmfo on no 
ships Hying the British flag.

A hundred other 1<mgn!horemoa, who 
left tiio ships on which they wore 
working yesterday. wIhw women pick
et ers urged the protest, went back, one 
of the vessels being under Norwegian 
registry.

The women, however, oarrylng pla- 
uards whlcti eitld. “ixryoott all British 
nlilîvs until McSwlnc)1 and Mann lx are 
free." returnfxi to t.hr.lr picketing ac
tivities om the East Boston docks and 
sought to pull out the 'longshoremen 

| crows of other veraels.

AMHERST OBJECTS
TO RATE INCREASE

G iVA.tc^eMÜ “UNCLE SAM OF
in Recognition of Service! FREEDOM RIDGE”
Rendered.

Opposing Petition of Canada 
Electric Company Asking 
Authority to Increase Rates

SCHOONER CAPSIZED 
AT CHARLOTTETOWN*. ""The Falls Road Orange continue lr» 

aggressive mood. A descent this af
ternoon on Shank Hill Road, by way 
of Uundary street, seemed proof oT 
this, us the rioters could have mi<imd 
the same objective through friendly 
quarters.

Evictions are pr;xreed1ng on a large 
scale, und the Sinn Fein population 
of Ikillyinucarret street hu<> almost 
entirely departed. The bitterness of 
feeling is unabated.

Au attempt to attack a Catholic 
rhurrh in Alfred street lonigh 1-result- 
e.l ln an exchange, of shots testing for 
half an hour. fleVetml persons were 
wounded before the military dispersed 
the combaLants.

The Story to be Circulated by 
Democrats Gave Riae to the 
Britten Chargea.

Charlottetown. P E. !.. Sept. 1. — 
The schooner Maggie May. which ran 
ashore on Murphy's Point lest Mon
day rJght while entering Cifarlotte- 

llarbor with a cargo of coal from

•Amherst. N. S., Sept. 1—The Public 
Utilities (’otnmtetilon cf Nova Scotia, 
composed of Messrs. R. T Mclllrcith 
and II. U. Rom. began a hearing in 
Amhewt Mile morning on the applkxi- 
tion of the Canada Eloctric Company, 
for an amendment to their rate echini- 
ulo involving n considerable increase 
In the cos* of the power to the con
sumer». The town and board of trade 
are opposing the proposed amendment 
by counsel on grounds of non-just lit 
ability. The board will be in session 
for several days.

Special to The Standard
Fredericton, N B„ Sept. 1—At the 

G. W. V. A. meeting here on Wednes 
day evening, after the usual business 
had been transacted, the balance of 
the meeting was dmrotod to social 
pleasures.

The chief feature was the presents 
tlon of associate membership badges 
to Mrs. A. E. Mathonson and Mrs. J. 
C. Allen In recognition of the great 
services they have rendered to this 
branch of the Association.. These la- 

I dies are probably the first in the 
DDAMICC TLI A I T! province to have their services recog 
lKUmljjJu IU UAL 1 i Ulzed by admission to the Associa 

_________ tlon.

I Sydney f ir C. Lyons & Co., capsized 
Iasi night Efforts were made all day 
today to have the vessel floated, hut 
without success. The cargo of 120 
tons of coal was insured, as was also 
th** ship. The schooner was in charge 
of Captain E. Lowe, of Newfoundland. 
This is the captain s first trip to Char
lottetown. He had considerable ex
perience in the naval service during 
the war as master and mute.

Chicago. Sept. 1- After two days' 
(tolvtng into Republican campaign 
finances with an occasional query to
ward Democratic contribution*, Sen- 

Investigating Commute today turn 
cd its attention toward l**o Democratic 
party’s campaign finances with George 
White. Chairman of the Democratic 
Nationa4 Committee, and Wilbur M. 
Marsh. National Treasurer, us chief 
v. it nurses.

Replying to questions by Senator 
Edge, of New Jersey. Mr. White yes- 
tenia y told the commttte-e he had plan
ned to place i< fiction article, "Uncle 
Sam of Freedom Ridge." in country 
newspapers, but had not yet ordered 
the plan curried out. Senator Edge 
referred to the article as prvpanganda 
in favor of the lxrogue of Nations.

It was brought out thaf the Demo
cratic Nution il Ck>mmlt1ee was plan
ning to spend Sl'i.000 to furnish thl-s 
story free to small newspapers.

The arthfle was bix/ttglit before the 
committee by Representative Fred H. 
Britton, of Illinois, in connection with 
his charge that the British Embassy 
at Washington had supplied funds for 
the Democratic campaign.

QUEBEC GIRL WAS 
MURDER VICTIMIn P

POLAND MAKES NO Quebec. Sept. I— The coroner's Jurj*. 
which inre.-vtiguted the death of 
Blanche Garntau, whose body wasFULL AND ACTIVE

SUPPORT PLEDGED
found ln Victoria Park on July 22, _ ___ ......
brought In a vinllct, staling that all.. I KSS CONFUSION
was strangled after having been a. 1
s lulled by at* Individual the police! BROOKLYN

Death Toll Heavy
Tlie total death roll in Belfast up 

to the present is 25. Thorn have been 
more than 200 pwvmi* badly wounded 
Fires to the number of 216 have oc
curred, and the ambulance brigade has 
answered 346 calls

Sniping anti looting continued al
most the day long In the north divis
ion of the city. The timely Interfer 
ence of the police or military avert
ed many threatening conflict-», the far 

being driven back to their

Bulletin, Washington . Sept. 1—«Po
land bas answered the admonition of j MRN RETURNING 
the United States that the Polish arm 
le9 halt at tlw ethnographic frontier 
<*f Poland, with the statement that 
strategic consideration* must gov
ern Poland's course.

Railwaymcn and Transit 
Worker! to Stick to Miners 
Should They Strike.

mu Ft searcfli for.

TO THEIR WORK
J Break in the Brooklyn Rapio 

Transit' Strike Expected 
Soon—Strikers to Negotiate

C. P. O. S. LINERS
DUE AT QUEBECMontreal. Sept. 1.—W. ti. Atwood, 

director of operations of the Canadtoi. 
Car and Foundry Company. Ltd., s'st- 

|ed today that the ermpany was operat 
TO WFSTFRN WMF AT Ing H>0 per cent, again, more men hav- 1V VYMirjlP> VVMILA1 ,nfi 11W)|jRd for work than they we-e 

able to use.
Ottawa, Sept. 1 -No reports of frost, j T. „eter. president of the Trades 

have been received from any district!an<l Lflbor Council, said today that 
in the three prairie provinces. Dur- f(,p- men were understood to bp s»Ml 
ing the past three days. cool, showery hM nct tery many There did not 
weather has been general but as mo*t appear to be any grounds for further 
of the crop was cut and stacked, no; trouble, 
serious damage is anticipated. Most j 
points report that fall plu-^Jiing will! 
ho greatly facilitated by the abiir- 
ant moisture.

A Evening
News eseentu tonight that the Triple 
Alliance of labor -the rail way men. 
tmnnpoit workers and minors—will 
not adopt mediation between the min
ers and the (. (.eminent. On the con
trary. the newspaper says, the rail- 
wuyinen iuul transport workers have 
pk-lAffd full and active support to the 
min era should a strike be decided 
upon at tomorrow's conference of the 
d 'legates of the three unions.

1. -TheLondon, Sept.NO FROST DAMAGE Montreal, Sept 1 - The Minnedusa, 
of the Canadian F.icific- Ocean Serv-j 
ices, whloh muled from Liverpool Aug- 

27th. i-» expected to arrive at Qiv- j 
bee on midnight Sunday. The Arch !

'
New York. Sept 1 First inform» 

lion that a break in thf Brooklyn 
Rapid Transit strike may soon he lr 

, , , ... .j .. « ........ night came today, the fourth day oi8<'c’,lu III* walk-out, wb«n five thouMO-tl var
r men In ma», mooting. authorl,a,d

tll,l,rd rlaf th.dr loader. In »e. l, „-gntlutlon, fo,

riSSsrvUs Bsr.-vs.TÂySKi
™ .......... .. S’- n." i.X'“,i"Si‘

Pius** nge .. t-ral Judge Mayor and Bindley M. Gar-
risen, receiver of the B. K. T. lo sub- 

BOOTLEGGER ROASTED mit a proposal for wagv increases ir 
Taa crtnM. c-v nnn finf lhe 11,1,11 t,,e pomlK‘ny's a,,ilit>' ,t;1 Vv/ SvzVJlv f q>,G,UUv rilNt. p;,v Arbitration of tile closed siiop

------ --  ! principle will be i he subject of fur-
Otthwa. Sept. 1—Police offl< era told I thv discusslou. ’ was staled

qunrtf-rs Iw'f'orc eMfOOs damage war 
dene.

Hinn Fein fitilpers tire allegnl to hove 
fired on girl-9 leaving n linen ware 
house in tho southorn part of the city 
during the afternoon. Only the inter 
vention of Father Murphy saved the 
life of a van driver for a Belfast firm 
who had been captured by a crowd in* 
the Falls dtettirt. The man. ft to as
serted. failed to Answer test questton» 
and found himself conifrented with a 
volunteer firing party of rfi* men with 
revolvers. His van was burned.

REWARD FOR SMALL
EXPIRED TODAYFOUND SKULL IN

BOILING RUBBER DOCTORS NOT GUILTY 
OF CRIMINAL ACT

Toronto, Sept. 1.—The 
reward of $60.000 for information 
to tihe wherrabaut< of Ambroee J. 
Small, the intUSvtudrv theatre owner, 
wlio dlro-nppt-ared from this city on 
December 2. last, and has nut since 
been n or to-ard from, expire» an
te mat kali y today. also the offer of a 
reward of $16.000 for tlie recovary of 
Mr 8m.ill's body, if found dead Dr 
G. B. Connolly, pre-ddent and ma nag-

offer of a

AIR MAIL SERVICE
ON PUGET SOUND Montreal, Sept. 1.—The dliKxrPery 

at the pkirit of the Canadian ConsoJi- 
dated Rubber Oomiraitiy on Notre 
Dump Htreet cast, this afternoon of u 
skull floating on a vat of boiling rob
ber explained the d!-<fl.irp«arati<*i of a 
worker in the plant !u-«it w»-<*U Thé 
man. whone ntune to Ltnlger Meeleu.

1 Dr J A. ProMon tie a I Si |>i
vest au.l Dr. Robert St. Jacques, 
were sent to the Orlrnin^l Courts b> 
the coroner'- Jury that Investigated 
the death of Nellie Babcock, who died 
in tlie Montreal General IlospKu! Ali
gnai 14 from what the coroner's court'* 
medical oxperto claimed was un IHvg.ii 
operation, wen* today exonerated by 
Judge CuMon The Judge deckled that

FORMER PREMIER
SERIOUSLY ILL Washington, Sept. 1.- Airplane mail 

em-ice will be establitthed mixt month 
between Heaittle. Wash and Victoria 
B. C.. Puetinaster-Oeneral BnrVuon 
announced today. Bids have been
offcod for opentolon <rf the 49. wns thought merely to have left ing director of the Capital Trust Co.,
between October 16 and Jeee.JW, 1921, /the plant without notice. The vat trustees of Mr. Small's estate, said 
by hydroplane, both cities being locat- will be emptied tomorrow to time* for lost right that he did not know whetb- there won no proof again at either doc- the local police court for infractions
pd on Puget Bound, 84 mllw apart

t m«- since SundavMagistrate Xskwitth this morning that j
Tdesphore Nault, of this city, was a • trolley* w.*r<- up. ar.d today on 
e.>ni in on bootlegger, who had boasted j Brooklyn ur.'a.-c Inez. Dcvvlopmcnis 
that he wu- not ufrauj of the police | of tlie duv intrluded sparad.c dashes 
aril was making eighty dollars u day

Montreal. Sept. 1—The condition 
vf Hon. S. N. Parent, former Premier 
of the Province of Quebec, who to 
lying dangerously 111 in the Hotel Dieu 
here, was unchanged at latent advices 
tonight.

♦ between striker*. non-iinio,| carraeai 
He wa-i fined $2.tHH) or one year in 1 and the police. Many arrests were 

jail, the stiffost Am* yet handed out in made
Confusion was nuifeeaUiy leas to* 

day throughout Brooklyn.further remain* er tlie offers would be renewed or not, tor. of the Ontario Temperance Act.
/

r* l


